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IfAIII)WAItE,

FARM-IMPLEMENT ACT GENERAL HOUSE
FURMSIII.Xc; AM)

V A I? I KT V NT O :i !?:.

WILLIJIM I'.JUTLEY
Has just opened am! is con-lJhiiy root iving; at

hi# new store, corner of "Bedford Hall. ' H door ;
Fast n! A R (':amer' store, ait cleg nt ami utge i
Stock nl Hardware. IL-n?.' Furm-htiig A"" :
riculttirdl Li-jd. inert?. His >'o--k rcn'l'ts in paitol

Carpenter" too!-'.
Cabinet na!. i"> too'- and findings,
Wooden and willow ware,

Ropes of several size?,
Chains in assortment,
Shovels, scoop?, forks and spud?
Files and Rasps in Variety,
Cocks oi" all descriptions.
Brass, Copper and Iron wire,
Churns in Variety,
Coffee ar.dSpice Mills, (Warranted)
Fox. Rat, and bl.ee traps,
Spade, Shovel, iotk ai d axe handles,
Brashes in Variety,
>"ail?, Glass and Putty,
Fluid, Pine oil and Tuipentine,
Rouble ar.d Single 0 t a.\"?,

Knife cleaner?, an excellent article,
Britannia w are,
Cra-:s. porceiained and tin line t K !t!> s.

i'atent and common Sad lions,
Shoemakers tools and finding-,
Screen wire,
Chain Pumps,
Corn Shetlers,
Corn Fodder Cutter? and ri ushers,
Corn mill?,
Class Lanterns,
Oil for Harness and .Machinery,
Paints, oils, and varnish, Iron and Steel of all de
script ions, Wall Paper anil hundreds of other arti-
cles.
He respectfully invites the patronage of the citi-

zens of this and adjoining counties, feeling confi-
dent that he can satisfy them in the pi ice and quali-
ty of his goods.

Remember, things sold by him are tear ran ted a-
represtnted so that none can be deceived; and any ar-
ticle not in his line not on band w ill be furnished at

4 days notice cheetfully at F.astern retail price.
N. B. Believing that the present credit system is

disadvantageous to every body, he will trust no man
longer than 0 months, but will sell cheaper far rath
than goodsof likequality have ever been bought in
Bedford. Call and examine his stock, judge for your-
self, and we think you will be pleaded with the
goods, the prices and the system.

He keeps on hand, or will cheerfully furnish every
thing needed in this county and brought from the
Fa-f, excepting only dry goods and groceiies.

March, 2d, lsfiS

£o tflfvgnnfit ant) Snpcrintcnfcmt'o of
fabbatl) Srljoolo.

VW ke< p on iiami Hie publications c/ the Am.
S. S. I "nion. American Bible Society, American
Tract Society, Presbyterian Hoard of Publica-
tion, Metbcuii-t Hook Rooms, Massachusetts S.
S. Union, Lutlieian Board of Publication, Epis-
copal S. S. i nion, and a great variety ofstand-
ard Religious Publications suilalie lor Sabbath
Schools.

SHRYOCK & SMITH,
C/mmbersburg.

March l, lS-r )7.

!). ISorder,

i Sork & MaU li ISakcv
AM) DEALER IN JEWELRY,

Would rfspectnrtty announce hj mc ino. n-

ot Bedford, and the public, in general, that be

has opened a Jewelry Store in the building re-

cently occupied l.yili- Nicodemus, Esq. nearly
opposite the Bedford Hotel, where he will be

pleased to see ail in want ofarticles in his line,

lie has on liaiul, and will constantly keep, an

elegant assortment ol JKV\
pair ( locks and Watches in the bert style. He
hopes to receive a libera! share of patronage, as j
he (rets satisfied he ran render satisfaction to ail .

who entrust him with their work. His terms;
will be moderate.

He has on hand (iold and Silver V\ atohe.-, j
Silver Spoons, Thimbles, Butter Knives, Cold j
and Silver Pens and Pencils, Sec. ixc.

April 27, lSfr>.

imiii\oUOI SliS
OF i

JOHN T. HOGG.

-OM F.RSLT, SOMERSET CO. I £
MOI;NTPLF.A>ANT, WKSTMORK'D?? \ 5
L ONNEI.I SVII.LK, FAY KITE CO. r<
FNiONTOWN, (2
BROWNSVILLE, " 2
NEW BRIGHTON, REAVER CO. \ ?

Deposits received, Di< counts made, Drafts bought,
told ami collected. Bank note, and Specie bought
ami 'old. Stocks, noti-, am! other securities, bought
[.ml so!. lon Commission. Correspondence ami col
lectioiH solicited.

Aug. 21, 1857.

Slii'YOdk A. KiiicMi,

FtoU'liu* and Maifrms, anddealfis in Music

and Mfoiecl [rstiunionts Cliambersburg.
Our Stock consists of Books, Stationery, Mu-

sic, Musical I.isti tint n!s, Wall Paper, Blinds,
French, German, and A rican Lithographs,
and Steel Kngrnvings. gilt Mouldings for
Frames, etc. etc., wholesale and retail. Dr. B.
F. Hurt v is our agi nt Irr Bedford, and all or-
ders given htm will be promptly attended to.

March 6.

I,KIHS' iiiGTOGUAIMIIC GAKKEIU
Exchange Building , Bedford, l'u.,

Where Ambrotypes, Haguei r cut ypes, N.c-.
,Nc., ot every description, are executed in the
latest stvies and improvement-' of the Art. A
toll assortment of plain and fancy cases, and
gold and plated Lockets, at vcrvlow prices.

The public are respectfully inviLd to call and
examine his specimens.

T. R. GETTYS, Jr.

For pimples and wrinkles and freckles and tan,
Nothing has e'er been discovered l>v man,
I.ike that wonnerlul product of tropical bower?,
The popular ?-lkt'm of a Thousand Flowers."
to be hud at Or. Harry's Drug i'ook Store
March 0, 15.57.

CALICOES, MUSI.I \S, and otiwr good, jus!
received at Kccd and Mttitiicifs. Call and see

them.

lUU C STOKE Ei)U SALE-
Any person desirous ot purrbasini; a we 1 rSia

blished and protitable I'rng Ftore can hear oi a !ii>t
rate opening by addressing the editor ol litis i'u '

July 17, 1857.

Country Physicians can have tin u order-
filled at City prices at Dr. Harry V.

Bedford, Dec. ">, T*ou.

For the Hair. Jockey Club and new inmvt,

Hay Pomatums, Phalon's Jnvigorator, xc. Er.

can all behad at Dr. Harry'?.

A "SUPERIOR ARTICLE
ot Carriage varnish at Dr. Harry's Drug ami

Book Store. ?* ,1
> -^-J

T H E

Livrr linisioralrti*.
I'R FPA net) BV Dtl. -AMIKOIil),

COMPOUNDED ENTIRELY FROM OHMS,

/t a,lf of the he St pel artiff ttwl hirer medicines now i
before the public, that acts as a Cathartic, easier, j
miMer, and mn-e effectual than any other medicine j
known. It >- not only a Cathartic, hut a Liver re- j
medy, acting fir-t on tlie Liver to eject its morbid .
matter, then on the stomach at:.! bowels to carry off j
that matter, thus accomplishing two purposes effect- :
ually, without any of the painful feelings ex per- ,
'\u25a0need in the operations of mo-t Cathartics. It ;
strengthens the system at the same time that it ;
purges it; and when taken daily in moderate do=e = ,
will strenthen and build it up with unusual rapid- 1

The I.n . a is one of the principal regulators o! '
the human body; and*; when >t performs *it? 1
functions well, the power- of the syslem are ful-
ly developed. 1 he stom- nchisalmo t entirely de-
pendent on the healthy w action of the Liver for
'he proper performance oi its function-; when
the stomach is at fault, *? the bowels are at fault,
ami the whole system e" sutlers in consequence
(\u25a0f one organ?the Liver ?having ceased 'o do
its duty. For the dis- m eases of that organ, one
of the proprietors has made it hissludy, in a
practice of more than twenty year--, to find
some remedy where- with To counteract the
many derangements to jt which it is liable.

To prove that this re- ... medy is at last found,
any person troubled with. Liver Complaiur, in any
of its form=, has but to fa bottle, and conviction

| is certain.
; The-e Gums remove all morbid or bad matter
. from the svstem,-tipply- M nig in their place a heal-

by flow of bile, uivig- orating the stomach, can
-ing food to digest well, purifying the blood, giv-

' -ng lone and health to the whole rnart.tneiy,
j removing the cau s e of ** the disease?effecting a

| radical cure.
Billions attacks are cured, ar.d what is bet-

I Ter, prevented, by the
** occasional use oi the

Liver Invigorator.
One dose after eating jf is enficient to relieve the

; stomach and prevent th: e- !food from rising and

j touring. £
Only one dose taken at loosens the

!' bowels gently,and cures aa Co-ti veness.

One dose taken after each meal will cure Dys
cpsiu. 'One do-e of two teaspoontulis will
always relieve Sick is Headache.

One bottle taken for \u25a0? female ob-traction, re-

moves the oau-e of disease and mnke-a per-
fect cure. Onlyone dose immediately relieves
Cholic while one dose often repeated is a -ure

cure for Cholera Morbus ( an dapreve nt ive of
Cholera.

one bottle is needed to throw out ol the
system tbeellectsof medicine altera long sickness.
One bottle taken for Jaundice removes all sailownes?

; or unnatural color from the skin.
One dose taken a short time before eating gives

; vigor to the appetite, and makes food digest welt. ?

! One dose often repeated ceres, Chronic Diarrhocea, in
j its worst forms, while Summer a> d Bowel com-

! plaints yield aimo-t to the first do-e. One or two

I doses cures attacks caused by Worms in Children;
j there is no surer, sater. oi speedier remedy in the

; world, as it never fails.
RyA few bottles cure? Diojisy, by exciting the

j absorbents.
We take pleasure in recommending this medicine

' as a preventive for Fever and Ague, Chill Fever and
: all Fevers ot a Biliious Type. It operates with cer-

; tainty, and thousands are willing to testify to its
; wonderful virtues. All vv ho use it are giving their
? unanimous testimony in it- favor.

DfF"Mix WATEI: IS rut MOI rii WITH run twinon-
ATOB, and swallow both toaether.

THK I.IVKK IN VIGOR A IOR
Ts a scientific medical discover . and is daily woiking
cures, ahno?t too great to believe. It cures a? it by
magic, even the first do-e giving benefit, and seldom

? more than one bottle is r -quired to cure any kin-! of
j Liver Complaint, from the worst Jaundice or I>ys-
ppp-:a to a common Headache, all of which are the
result o! a Diseased Liver.

FRici> o\:: noLJ.AR rex corn

Dlt. b\NFOUI>. i':i-piietor 'i! '< I'.ioa !\-,iy. N.

- ford, Fa.
May 11, ISSS.

JOY TO THE ADMIRERS OF

A FINE IIEAD OF

RICH GLOSSY HAIR.
talk of beauty,ami it cannot exist without a fine ,

head ot hair, then read the follow ing, and it you ask
more, seecirctilar aiound each bottle, and 110 one

can doubt. _
....

Professor IVootPs Hair Restorative. ?He

call the attention of all, old and young, to this won-

derful preparation, which turns hack to its original

color, gray hair?covers the head of the buld with a

luxuriant growth?removes the dandruff, itching,am!

all cutaneous eruptions?-causes a continual How ot

the natuial fluids; and hence, it used as a regular
dressing for the haii will preserve its color,and keep

it from falling to extreme old age, in all its natural
beauty. We call then upon the bald, the grey, 01

diseased in scalp, to 11-e it; and surely the yoting . t i
not 5'- 'bey value the flowing locks, or the witching

curl, ever be without -t. itspraue is upon the;, ngm-

of thousands.
'l'he Agent for PIOI. Wood's Hair ne-'.oiativc in

New Haven, received the tollown.g letter in regarg
to the Restorative, a few weeks sinre:

I)ef.p River, Con., July 23, 18"-.
Mr. Levenworth?S:r: ! have been troubled with

dandruff or scui; on my head for more than a vear,
my hair began to come out, scuil and t.alr together,
i saw in a S'etv Haven paper about -''Wood's flair
Restorative" a3 a cure. I called al your store on the

Ist of April last, and purchased one bottle r o try .t,
and t found to my satisfaction it w.is the thing, it re.

j moved the scutt and new hair began to grow; it is
now two or three inches in length where it was all
off. 1 have great faith in ;t. 1 wish you to send me

two bottles more by Mr. Post, the bearer of this.?
i i don't know as any o( the kind is used in this

; place, you n.ay have a market tor many bu'tles alter

it is known bete. \ouis wV.h :esp.--cr,
RUFIS PRATT.

PIHI.A., Sept., 9, 1657. ;
Frof. Wood?Dear Sir: Your Hair Restorative is

pioving itself beneficial to me. Ihe front, and also
the back part of tny head almost lo.t its covering?iri j
fact had. I have used but two hall pint butties ol

your Restorative,and now the top ol my head is well
studded with a promising crop of'young hair, and the \
front is a) 0 receiving it 3 benefit. I have tried other ;
preparations without any benefit whatever. 1 think j
from my own pcr-oi-al recommendation I can induce t
many others to try it.

Yours respectfully, D. U. THOMAS, M. D.

No. 161 Vine street. j
VINCENNES, IA., June 'Si, 1636. j

Prof. O. .1. Woods As you are about to matiufact-

ureand vend vour recently discovered Hair Restora- [
tive, 1 will state, for whomsoever it may concern. ,
that I have used it and known others to use it?that !

I have, lor several years, been in the habit of using, j
other Hair Restoratives, and that I find yours vastly j
superior to any other I know. It entirely cleanses j
the head of dandruff, and with one month's proper I

j use will restore any person's hair to the original !
t youthful color and texture, giving it a healthy, soil

and glossy appearance; and all this, without discolor \
i ing the hands that apply it, or the dress on which ;

j it drops. 1 would, therefore, recommend its use to j
| every one desirous of having a line color and texture j
! to hair. Respectfully your*,

WILSON KINO.
O.J.WOOD N Co., 2ld Broadway, New York ?

I (in the ureal New Vork VV ire Railing Establisment, I
and lit Market street, St. Louis, M-.

And sold by all Druggists.
For sale at the Drug Store of Dr. B F Harry, Bed

fotd, Pa.
May 11, IS.jS.

_

TO BE BSD jrr DR. ILiRR VS.'

i Essence of Jamaica Ginger, which shotthl
| have a place in every family, for sale at Dr.

Hat r y'l.
A. H- C. BROCKEN,

22d CLIFF STREET, NEW-YORK,
MANUFACTURE!! OF

GLASS SYRINGES, HOMOEOPATHIC VIALS,
GRADUATED MEASURES, NURSING

BOTTLES, ETC.
(;', Ware for Chemists, Druggists, Perfumers,

. ..itt : .. pliers, etc. Green Glass Ware by the pack-

age. A liberal discount trade to tbe trade. Orders
from Country Druggists and Dealers solicited. Price

1 Lists sent on application. [*t'S 13/58.

'u. .-mm,* JBiiHHii 'm>£V.WIWIILW!<<.-u" '<!--

WALL ANT) BLIND PAPER.
Dr. B. F. HARRY is our agent for this no- |

cessary article. Hv calling at hi- -toro onv pa-
trons will see samples ofour pa per-. \\\ have
made our Spiing selection with much care, and
think we cannot fail h> please.

SHRYUCK >vc SMITH,
C/t'tmbersburij.

March 6.

[Or"Aiiams XCc. have established Iheir F.x-
ptess on the H. i>. T. H. R. ami appointed

W. Esq., ag'-nl at Hopewell.

BEDFORD
i!I D v h £ a) C Sl p I

tptt K subsc riboi would most respectfully announce j
! J to the fainting comirmr.it y, ami puhlic in gener-
| at, that In? .1! ill continues to manufacture at his shop.i
I hi Bedford, Pa., the following farming utensils, ot j
the very Lest material, ami hi the most woikottan-

: !ike manner, viz:
; FOLK AM) SIX HORSE TUMBLING

SHAFT POWER MACHINES,
j with large open cylinders, six staves, and spikes

j screwed in, and improved Straw Shakers attached.
Their superiors ! or tiength an<! speed are not made f

! in this or any other county in the Slate. j
i Four Horse Tumbling Shaft and Strap Power Ma- !

' eiiiiie with cylinder open or shut, as may he desired
1 and shaker of the Lest kind, for convenience, ease of

| draft, and perlect working. This machine has no

! superior any where.
1 THREE HORSE MACHINES. of the same kind.?
TWO AND THREE HOICK TUMBLING SHAFT

j POWER MACHINES, a very convenient and excel-
! lent machine for smali' farmers, w :ih or without sba-

I kets. HILL SIDE PLOUCIJS, of a very
| superior pattern to any in u-e in this country

i is/c ot d Double >hove I I'toughs, with steel shovels.

\

"

\u25a0 ''"l '1
"

EXPANDING fI'LTIVA I OR? Roger's Pitt.-Lurg

patent STEEL TOOTH EXPANDING CULTIVA-
TOR, for working coin, or seeding in grain, Fanning
Mills, Horse Rakes, Lever Cutting Boxes, Harrows,
Wheelbarrows, made to order. All the above arti-

i cles constantly on Land, and sold on reasonable

I terms.
Repairing: of all kinds of Machines, whether

! made here or elsewhere, done on the shortest notice.
Castings for ail my Machines and Ploughs

' made at the Foundry of Mr. Michael Baituan, in
| Bedford, ami vviil compare with ar.y made in the

Stale lor strength aid durability. B LACKSMITH-
! ING done to order. All my work warranted to give

satisfaction.
From a pa-t experience of twenty years in the

: Machine business, I feel confident that I can give
entire satisfaction to all who may favi rme with a

; call. Call and examine my work before you pur-
j chase elsewhere, as I am determined to plea=e all.
I Horses, grain of all kinds, lumber ami iron, will

be taken in exchange for work.
1 PETER H.SHI RES,

Bedford, May 21, lS*3-fim. Maehini-t.

THE MORMONS RETREATING!! j
Fresh

-\

O F SPRI N G AND SUMMER GOODS.
just received

A'l SHOEMAKERS' COLON AUK STORE.

THE. undersigned having |u-t returned from the eas- j
tern cities, are now opening a ®|Hendid assortment
of Spring and Summer goods, consisting in part oi t
Black and Fancy Silks, Motis. Delains, plain and
figi red Alpaccas, Lawn;-, Calicoe-, Challies, l>eba?
~~

m:TTX >.TD'T.-7.\TV CLOUTS, j
Cassimeros, Summer Coaliogs Tweeds, Jeans, j
Linen, and a general assortment of boys wear.

A large assortment <>l Bu Is, Shoes, 11 its, ( aj

Trunks, Carpet Sacks, Cotton and Carpet
('hain. Muslins. Flannels, Vesting®, Hand-

kercliit is, Coffee, Sugar, Syrup, Green
and Black Teas, Qtieensware, Hard-

ware, Buck-ts, Tub®, Brooms Look-
ing Glasses, I 'mure!las,

and everv thing that is generally kept in court

trv stores?all whicli they will sell cheap. ;
All kindsof country produce taken in ex j

cfiange tor goods.
To punctual customers a credit of s-.x month j

v\ ill be given.
J. k J. M. SHOEMAKER, j

Ap I iSuS. ?

<?: \i no\i:v!
THE UNDERSIGNED would respeclfu.'y !

~/>rm the tiavClir" p'-hlic, that he has estatjisd'd
a daily line of stage® betvicC.u I'eu.d'- ! ai.d l.arcje.
The route .. tliat of the old 1 hiiadelphia I i.cuje.

leading fiom Philadelphia i > Pittsburg, bt' i g>n. of |
the best coach roads in the I n on. i

Passengers veill REJCff .7E£?
trains oi cars for Pittsburg as eaily j

.13 by going to Hoilidny*i irg oi >?

Johnstown, The fare to Pittsburg on tin route

is POUT DOLLS I * TIIIL 'J'I -I I>TY CIU'S being

THREE f)()l.f.. fRS CHEOPEI ;
than on any other route fiom Bedford to tha pin'.
Coaches leave the Washington Hotel, Bcd oi, ivp. ' |

ry morning, at Oio'dock,(Sundays except")) and |
the Depot al Lafrobe every morning, alter pt.rri-

val of Ihe mail train from Pittsburg, (Sunnv ex- !
cepted. JOSEPH A. GARjAL tFebruary. 12, ISSS-tf. J j

BLOODY M: .\ MM
AND

Mach i a e &hr)'
fHE subscribers are now prepared ft hei
Foundry in Bloody Run, to ful t|| onleis foift.'tings
of every description f'i

(iR ISI'. L\ I> S.IW-MURS, THR ESJS\ ft
MACHINKS, AFI'LF. Ml'.f.S, I'l.OLMJiltuiil

all things else ill our line ~ti\ may be needeiii this
or adjoining counties. /

We manufacture Thredng .Machines of 9fi or
Horse Bower, WAIUiAf' ID e*'; ?i a I it not perioi
to any made tn the Mat keep constaiy on

hand a full assortmer of Wood Cock, Pg and
Hillside Ploughs, WAPA\FFiO to give <isfac-'
tion, or no sale, l'oite shares arid land sid to fit j
all Woodcock, or Soy' ploughs in ttie count

Farmers' Bell-, Pldke and Castings of o( make I
may be had at the st- ot

Wm. Hartley; Bedford,
Sonderbaugh ftee, Fast Providence
John Nycum Son, <

Times being hard offer great inducetnfifs to i
Farmers and Mecbfs to buy of us.

All kinds of rppffig done in a neat andsub-tan-
tial manner and a!L°rk warranted. Ca! and ex-

| amine our casting!*! work and judge >r vour-
; -elves. Our agenf" at foundry prices.

'IAH BALJGHMAN t BRO.
. March 2G. 18oG.

I

! BURNING FSJ and PINE OIL
Always to Ltd at Dr. Harry's Hug and

| Hook Store. Ijuly 30, 'S.f
PURE WHmEAD, FLAXSEED OIL

and Spirits at Dr. Har*y's Dru nr
and Book Stor [Joiy

Bazin's faucet Soaps, Shaving Creams
Sec. just reel and lor sale at Dr!3

Harry's
Drug Store.

LUMBLRftenty Thousand feet of Spruce
& l'itie Boai\b a large supply of Poplar

j Scantling?le by A. B. CKAMKR &Co '
I Feb 19, l| I

And General Ctofro Office.
l'hr subscriber respectfully In leave to ait-

r.ounce !?> his old friends and the public gener-
al! v, that he tins leased the Bedford Hotel, al

present in the occupancy ol Col. Adam Bant
hart, and will lake possi siott on the Ist day ol
April next. It is not hi- de. 11511 to make many
professions as to wlral he will do, hut he pledges
hi- word that Ids most energetic efforts will be
employed to render comfortable all who give
him a call. The House will be handsomely
filled up, ami none but careful and attentive
servants will be engaged. Persons visiting the
Bedford Springs, as well as those attending
Court, and the travelling community general-
ly, are respectfully invited to give him a cat!
and judge for themselves.

[fi7s ""Hoarders taken by lite week, month, or
year, nil favorable terms.

117 Ample and comfortable stabling is at-
tached to this Hotel, w liich will always be at-

tended by a careful hostler. Also, a .-ale and
convenient carriage house.

// the ST.IDES /:\u25a0/> at this Until.
JOHN LIAFKK.

S Match 16, 1855.

lilt. V, 11/HI.VS
AMERICAN PILLS.

JOY TO THE AFFLICTED.
YOUNQ AMERICA VICTORIOUS
One small box ofPills cures ninety-nine cases out ;

of a hundred. No Bal.-am, no Mercury, no odor on
the breath, no fear of detection. Two small pills .1

dose tasteless and hatmless as water. Full diiec-
tion - are given, so that the patient can cure hirn-eli
as certain as with the advice of the rr.o.-t experienc-
ed surgeon, and much better than with the advice
of one of little experience in this class of disease.

SENT BY MAIL TO ANY PART OF THE
COUNTRY by enclosing one dollar to Dr. D. G.
IValgen No. Oil North Seventh St. below Race,
Philadelphia. Ah mil discount to the trode. None j
genuine without the written signature cl lb G. VVal- j
ton Proprietor.

Dr. W's treatment for Self-abuse, Weakne* . bcc., !
is entirely different Iroin the u.-ual course. Dr. \Y. ,
has cured hundreds who have tried others without
benefit. The treatment is as certain to cure a- the
sun is to rise. Enclose a stamp, and address Dt. U'.
as above giving a full history ot your ra-e, ate! you
will bless the day you made the effort to secure what j
i certain?A RADICAL CURE.

Fb. 5, 58. 1 vr.

Dissolution of I'artueiship.
THE partner-hip heretofore existing between Hen-
ry S. King and .lame- Ma Lira, under tbe nam ? and
firm of Madara, King .V Co., doing business at Le-
mon's lion Works, in llcpewcli town-hip, Bedloid
county, is dissolved by mutual consent.

HENRY S. KING,
Nov. 2, IS 37. J AMIIS MADARA.

The business nf muliiiiacturing lion at l.t . n'
j Iron Work®, will he ror.tir.ned by the undersigned.

J ft ho has purchased all tl.e interest o! hi - late parii.ci-
| .lames Madary, in tie Look* property and ejj'cct

: belonging to Hie late firm of Madam, Kins; & Co.
| Nov.2ft. 1837. HENRYS. KINC.

FtIRMITIJBE

Fox- Sale.
The til>seriber being a practical uoikman, is now

! carrying on the cabinet making business at the east
end ot Bedford, next to the Foundry, and has on

hand the best, and nrso-t fashionable -lock of I'nrni-
j tnre, ever made. Please rail and examine for yonr-

! selves before buying elsewhere, as "real bargainspmy v, \m. ?~~#r

How fo sore ?Honey!
ALL persons who ire in want of good and ve-
i_\ ciu ap (. hairs and ( ahinet

i -> ' 1 have an opportu-
"tr ,;, 'y of saving money, by I'

calling on the stifiscriber, and
selecting pii< h a.lir|s as ihev may need from alarge stock now on band which' will be sold Lowei
fhan the same can be nought in this country.

Von who are about to commence housekeepingwill do well by calling on me as there will he great
i' e.c< tioi s made in soils 0 | Furniture. Yon will see
the truth oi the above statement by look titor at the
following list ot prices.
CHAIRS FROM $1 5!) to .11 00 per setBEDSTEADS, 2 r,u r, 0 0 .<

FABLES, 2 .to 20 00
BI'REAUS, 10 on < co i

CUPBOARDS. r, 00 l> oo
VVASHSTAXDS, | r,o COO
WORK STANIIS, 100 '< r, 00 "

CANDLE STANDS, ton ;? c 0
All other articles in proporlion. All ait.cles war-

ranted.

ISAAC .MEVGEL, Jn.
Februai", '9, TSYS.

A Tvio-Miory S'r sue ISoum* '
<1 \ D

FIVE ACRES OF GROUND FOR SAL".
IfiF. undersigned will ®.-|j at private sale a !
new TWO-STORY FRAME DWELLING'
HOUSE, together with FIVE ACRES OF
GROUND, situate along the Bedford and Sum- i
erset turnpike road, in Allegheny township,'
Somerset county, adjoining John Curly, Wn',.'

j Daniel: and others. I"he properly is in good
: order, and lias a!! the necessary out-Luildings
i tiiereon erected the pioper!v is vorv desira-
! ble for a good mechanic or laboring man, as

j It has every convenience and located in a mod
j neighborhood. Terms easy.

MARY SPROAT,
? B. For further informal ion, address the

! subscriber at Btiena Vi.-la, Bedford county, Ha.
j July 9, ISSS. fti. S.

Ov'vVJ c.-.v -jj ee v

ATTENTION, MARKSMAN!
J O UJf 1J O li D E R,

GUNSMITH, Bedford, Pa-
Shop at the cast end uI the town, one door wis!

of the residence of Major Washabaugh.
All guns of mv own manufacture warranted.

May 21,'58.-ly.

Bazio'*& Lubin's Extract for the Handker-
chief, Cologne Water, &c. lor sale at Dr. Har-
ry's Drug Store.

JUST RECEIVED
and for sale?the celebra-

ted Greencaslle Giain Ctadle, bv
june 1 1,'58. G. IV. RUPH.
CORN.?One Thousand bushels lor sale?alsc

Family flour?Prime new Bacon also by
A. IJ. CRAMER -N Co.

IRON.?Blacksmith's and others are inform-ed we have just received a large supply of Re-
fined Iron?warranted best quality.

A. B. CRAMER b CO

WAGONS.?Several new two Horse waggons
work warranted, lor sale 011 a liberal creditor
for country produce by A. 15. CRAMER & Co-
- Feb. 19, 1858.

?Cheese, best quality, just receiv I
REED & MUNICH'S. 1

Drissrs aad Itooks.
< I)|{. V. V. REAM Kit
i jVf ?

llaviii.: ]-nr< ii.T>u,l tli<- Dm?yJSmUaf
an.i i; > 4, sion- Of Dr. S. I). Scott, will -

constantly keep on hand at his establishment j
tu Juliamia Street, a complete assortment oil

I Dmy-, .Medicine*, Dye Sin (Is, Faint--, Oils, |
j VY indow Class. Yaruislies, I'rusiu'.sof all Unit!-,

i Fat. -lit Medicine.-, Lamps, Pertuinery, Fancy |
Soaps, Vcc. eke. t- v.-tlier with an exlen-i ve col- |
lection of School and Mi.-ceUaneous Books,
Blank f>-:iik-, < 'otiimou and 1 mcv Stationery, ;
Xc. v, liitli he oilers af greatly reduced price.- j
lor cash. Bedford, Feb. 1., tMnf.

D. K. Wl ."-r-EHI.ICH, B. F. \1 A! i
Wiiisiicrßich & \rsatl 9

fovnatiiiiw tfommiycicn nicaljanic.,
<j

/ tit L'' (o it(L $t re ft, op t- the (' -m/n.eKtihl V. i?\u25a0> i

Unt lioad Depot)

CHA MBLRSBUR6-
QfThe,' ie a I all tuner- piepa red to curry .4

j l 1 ds of Produce to, and Meichandise, l,ou.

j f'hiluilelpbia ami ihiltimoie. at (he shortest not. e.
'l'ii. } will ,ti o putcbase Hour, Grain, fv. I

i matkt-t pi ice.
COAL, I.UMBF.R, SALT, PISH, GUANO, and ]

| ! I.ALI i-.lt oil band and foi .-il" low.
June 10, Is.-3.

FOIWBISV AAU mSIUO \u2666

TFii£ - übrribei - having formed a partnership un.

tit-1 the style of' "Dock & Ashcom" lor the purpose
'\u25a0 of conducting a general

F()l \DRY AND MACHINE
! bu-inec- in the ? ? f ihli-liment recently erected by

(iilli.tiil1 ud:, in Hopewell, Bedford county, are now

i pr>-|i.ired to execute orders lor (fAS 77A'-'N Ail)

MACIIINIiIIVof every description. I hey will
build to order -t. mn-i r giiie.,, coal and driil-cais,

. horse jowe i>. and threshing rnaei ;n\u25a0>? also, c.-st-

' ing of evny k.i.d for furnaces, forges, -aw, gi i-t and !
j rolling mills, ploughs, water-pipe, coluirms, home j
! fronts, brockets, .Vc , t<r.

They are also, now making a fine assortment of j
' STOVKSof various kinds of the iaiet patterns ami j

mn-l approved style?, including several sizes ol j
f OOK SI ()\ I S of the best make, heating slows .

| for churches, olfiees, bar-room,, eve.

A full as-ortrnent of Stover will be kept con-taut- :

I ly on hand, and sold at wholesale and retail, at p .? j
j ces to su.t the times, and quality, warranted eiji..i ;
j to the best ea-tem make. .Machiimiy of .all kinds i

repaired promptly* Patterns made to order.
GILLIAM) DOCK. I

October 3ft, 1557. C. W. ASHCOM. |

Dissolution of I'o-Pdrlnftiship.
IIS E partiHTsliij) lor.; f.ri' existing .it;! Ira-j
ding under the firm name of Blvmire Kc Hartley, I
ha - this day been di- olved by mutual ioi;-eiit. The :

f book*, notes and accounts ar. .i the hands of Win. :
j Hartley, who is hereby authorized to set lie the I
I same. All persons knowing themselves indebted;

!o Ibe firm of Blymrrc Harll y will save co-is by
pay tig tip be.'ore the books and not. s tie plan i in ,

l.e hai: iu! a collector.
BLVMIRK&HARTLEY.

Marc! 20, ISSB.

ar* bazar!

fTo £. rjf 4 B9 f
© A Ml M MM I

11A i K yuti cali -I a! iln* I.aili.C BAZAR in

"AN DKUSO.VS Rout"
Mrs. H. D, Pnvfiii, lias just returned from

the i/rr drif t, with a handsome assortment d
" u"" ,h.Me.l*s u*U H >""? S

If ADM ncry i-ro> to he surpassed in beauty and i
< : -i* !*, and af prices astonishingly cheap.

I while ain! colored, Irom '>? 1 2 cenrs up. '
Ladie, .Misses ami Children's jockey caps, exquisit-

j ly nice and new in style. Fr< ncli and' American How- !
< is. a large anil well Selected assortment, not to be
excelled ,t; quality and cheapness. Ribbons without

I number, of various styles and colors, Ladles' dress]
j <a P°'. bead dresses, and also, vnr-oiis kinds of useful '
and fancy aitii les for Ladies' toilets.

DRESS GOODS
; Consisting in pari of robe-, challies, ducals, moos 1de f.iines, '..wits, b.-.iages. f-orne as low as 12, cents)
robe a quille, French mii-lin-, si!!.-, black and r .'or
ed. summer silks, various styles; also hand.-ome
shawls, mantillas, lace caps, du-ters &cEMBROIDERIES,'
.Such as sleeves, collars, infant's waists, and a supe-
rior lot of French setts, handkerchiefs, claim.
liICCS, \C.

* ® ' ?
< aliens ami Cotton Goods, of all descriptions.

Ginghams, ranging in piic- fiom six, ei-ht, ten, '
to tw.-lve cents.

F strcv, gloves, and mi!!-; carpet bags, travelling
baskets, toys, perfumery, and jewelry.

A large assortment of ladies ami children's shoes. 1purchased at reduced prices, ladies' slipper- at SfC
cent ; fine lasting gaiters at SI. other stvles cor-
jc-pofi. I:..gift price. Call and examine for your-j
3CD es.

MRS. It. D, PEUGH would embrace thisopprtf- j
'unity, to tender to the public her thanks for the.
liberal patronage she has received, and hopes by a'
con tan! effort to please, to merit a continuance' of!
the same.

May 7, IS.7S. MRS. H. D. PF.FGH.

WW. FOSTER,
WITH

n.IUiWIA, U.VDE'RMsLVSr CO. :
Importers and Dealers in Hosiery, Gloves j

| Inu mingi, Comb?, Brushes, fancy Goods i
Looking Glasses,, No. No SI North Thin! St., I
! hiiaiirlpi.it, AI!orders solicited and prompt- '
ly altendeii (v. i Soti- ' I

Vi ISOTIIL
t A * ICS. (00 K would announce to her friends
j and the public, (hat the Washington il it. 1 is iI now titled up in superior order for the accotn- i

| modatinn of guests, and she hopes to continue!
;to receive a liberal share of custom. Persons

j visiting the Mineral Springs will find in the ij Washington Hotel a comfortable summer re-1
I treat?and no pains will be spared to please all :

j who patronize the house.
jWA young gentleman of high qualification j

and courteous deportment has charm-of the e- - '
lablislnnent. j

LO" Ihe best oI Stabling is attached to this
Hotel.

O*"' IVrms as moderate as any other house in
the place.

i Daiiy Mail Stages from Alaquipjia and
t utnberland?also tri-weeklv Lines from Hol-
lidaysburg ami Pittsburg stop'at this Hotel.

Bedford, April 2b, lSoti.

!>(-*!) Supply of Groceries?Coffee, Su- :
gars, Syrup, best quality, Green and Black, j

1 eas, Best^Pearl Starch .S.C., Stc., just receiv- !
at BEEP &. MUNICH'S.

THE MENCEL HOI SL.
Valentine Steckman, Proprietor.

(CP 2*Boarders taken by the dav, week, month \u25a0or year, on moderate terms.
May 0, 1856.

Joint l. liced,
AHomey at Law, Bet]fort], Pennsylvania

Respectfully tenders his services to the "t'ubtic
tt.P"Office second door North of the Metwel

House, °

Bedford, Feb. 20, 1852.

r "FIRE RISKS ONLY TAKEN." ,

i* i s' a i <!

Fire and Marine Insurance I onipa n\

Philadelphia

FA I' 1TAL"s2oo,oou
DIUKCTORS.

WM M SWAIN, of Public I.e.l?r-
JOHN ANSPACH. Jr., GLO. W. WOOD* ad11. V EITRIIOUGibs, JNO u. n \J. i',. nr(.ui,s, WM v in I'Vllv'^WMSHOM). ( I.MIGKM KiiJF.R. WAI.Krill. THO. (,'RA Vf'\
FRANt ISPKTKRS, II
JNO. McUJ.LKK, IOSLPII K|.aVi"' M r,

Hon. JOLT. JONKS, PrvG.i..,,, ' 0
A SGILI.I T, Vice P,?'

JOHN S Mr MtTLI.IN, Se, r-tary
J AS. R. ALVORf), Assblant Secretar-

-03"" All clui ;is bithei to (iresenteil <tga.n,:
pai.v, puipcrl) audited ;? ml adjusted

""

The ? Gourd" in not a "Mutual'''( :#,. 'T
I 'i; "nn

=
1,1 lt ,:Ce '! "">>? pay the pr,.?r : ; i0 '

their I ola-y, no as-,-, -men! ben,- made upon the. -

casr- ol by flu* Coifi|Mny t
HEN FORD X AIEYERS,

Adonis lor Hoi!lord coutili
April £3, ISSS.

Scrofula, or Kind's Evil
ifa constitutional iliscae, a corruption of the bloou
by which this fluid become-* vitiated, w.uk'aiF
poor. Being in the circulation, it pervadis thewhole body, and may burst out in disease ~n 2 , .
pat! of it. No organ is free from its att.
is there one which it may nut destroy. The HT ' ~'

lous taint is variously caused by mercurial disc-xC
low living, disordered or unhealthy food, im-'re
air, tilth and filthy habits, the depressing yV'.
rmd, above all, by the venereal infection. AV; o
ever be its origin, it is hereditary in the cons;.:
tion, descending ?? from parents to children ut,u>>]
third and fourth generation;" indeed, it seen.-?
be the rod cf Ilim who says, ?? I will visit t]
iniquities of the fathers upon thc-ir children."

Its effects commence by deposition from t!
blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, ir.;
lungs, liver, and internal organs, is termed t;. . r
cles ; in the gland-, swellings; and on the e r\

eruptions or wore.-, 'lfcis foul corrupt:, : , w:.
genders in the blood, depresses the er.i rcif; of lit
so that scrofulous constitutions not only suffer fr.,-
scrofulous complaints, but they have tar lesopoupj
to withstand the attacks of other dLsc-aso, c.,;.-
scqucntly, vast numbers perish by disorders *!,. }

although not scrofulous in their nature, are still r-
d- retl fatal by this taint in the system. >1 :?:

the consumption which decimates th- human ft.: a.
has its origin directly in this scrofulous cor.taKkj
tion ; and many destructive diseases of tiic hvcr.
kidneys, brain, and, indeed, of all the organs, ar..
from or are aggravated by the same cause.

One quarter cf all our people are seruful:.-,
their persons are invaded by this lurking info.:,
and their health is undermined by it. Tu L
it from the system we must renovate th :; ?
by an alterative medicine, and invigorate it by
healthy food and exercise. Such a medicine *

supply in
AYER'S

Coiiipoundr£.\traet of Sarsaparilla,
the most effectual remedy which the medical elu.
of our times can devise fur this every where pre-
vailing and fatal malady. It is combined fr-.m th;
nu-st active remedial* that have been disc- - - - -d f i
the expurgation of this foul disorder from the bind,
and the rescue of the system from its destructive
consequences. Hence it should be emplyed :' r
the cure of not only scrofula, but also those other
affections which arise from it, such as ERUPTIVE
end Skt.v DISEASES, ST. ANTHONY'S FIRE, 11 -E,
or ERYSIPELAS, PIURLES, L't STI I.ES, BLOTCHES,
HLYINS and BOIES, TUMORS, TETTER and S.u.t
ItIIECM, SC'AI.D IIFAD, ItINCWORM, KHEt MATt-H,

SYPHILITIC and MERCURIAL DISEASES, DKUPST,
DYSPEPSIA, DEBILITY, and, indeed, AILCOMPLY RSN

ARISING FROM VITIATEO OR IMPURE BLOOU. ID
popular belief In " impurity ofthe blood" is founded
in truth, for scrofula is a degeneration of the blood.
I he particular purpose ANH virtue of this Sarsspa-rilla is to purify end regenerate this vital fluid,
jvithout which sound health is impossible ia con-
taminated constitutions.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIC,

are so composed that disease within the ranttP of th. i:
action Can rarely withstand or evade diem. '1 heir pe-.
...rating properties search, and cleanse, and inevery portion of the human organism, corn-ting
cusease.l action, and restoring its healthy vita::: A-n consilience of these properties, the'iuvalid wis- is
bowed down with pain or physical debility is astonished
tu hiul his health or energy restored I v a remedy atonce so simple nr.d inviting.

Not only do they cure the cvery-day complaints cf
r%CT\ body, but also many formidable and dangerous
cisoascs. Jhe agent below named is pleased 10 furr.idi
gratis iny American Almanac, containing certificates
of t.icir cures and directions for their use in the folio*
in * coxxylaints : Costireness, Heartburn, Headache,
an si tip frotn dtsordt-red stomach, Xaustvj. Indigestion,
I inn iti and JHorbtti Inaction ofthe Borcels, Fiatulenc*/,
Lous ofAppetite, Jaundice, and other kindred cora-plaint>, arising from a low state of the body or ohstrue
tion of its functions.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
FOR THE RAPID CVRE OF

Coughs, CoU!. Influenza, Iloarsencs-i.Cronp.
Bronchitis, Incipient Consumption. ami lor
the relief of Consumptive Patients in ad-
vanced stages of the disease.
S.i wide is the field of its usefulness an 1 -\u25a0> -

me the cnscs of its cures, that almost every section > :
country abounds in persons publidv im.wu, wut ii-,vd

been restored from alarming and even de; or itc
eases of the lungs by its use. When once tried, its
superiority ever every other medicine of its kind is to l
apparent to escape observation, and where its virtues
are known, the public no lunger hesitate what antiu-te
to employ for the distressing and dangerous aflccti t.s

of the pulmonary organs that are incident to our
climate. \\ bile ninny inferior remetlics thrut upon
the community have failed and been discarded, this has
gained friends by every trial, conferred benefits oa the
afflicted they can never forget, and produced cures too

numerous and too remarkable to be forg tttn.

PREPARED Bi'

I>K. J. C. A VEB A; CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

SOLD RY
Doctors R.amer and ilarrc, R.dfi !, P

july "o,'fiS-ly.

JlliS. S. EPOTT#
HAS just returned from (he cities with i If"

' supply of Rich and Handsome floods, rich silks
1 Robes of all kinds, DECAGE ROBES, LAWN ROBE-,
LIMEN ROUES, TRAVELLING ROBES, will)

| trimmings. RICH LACE MANTLES,SILK MANTLES,
FRENCH WORKED COLLARS, L TXI>ERSI.EEVKS, A

large quantity of FRENCH WORKED STRH --.
very low, a rich variety of BONNETS, trimmed
find untrimmed, as low as 50 cts. RIRRON-,

RUSHES, and FRENCH FLOWERS, at all prices.
SHOES and GAITERS, a handsome lot of summer
SHAWLS, LAWNS and CALICOES, and an eodleS
variety of fancy Goods.

April 30, 1858.

SniiiticS Bu'tfonuan*
COUATY SURVEYOR.

VVOL LD hereby notdiy the citizens ol !*'.!-
ford county, that HE has moved to the BOROUGH
of Bedford, where he may at all times be
found by persons wishing to see him, unless
absent upon business pertaining to his otiiee.

April 10. !558.-tf.

TOOTHACHE. ?Those who want a speedy
cure for this disease will lind it in DR. KLVSEB'S
TOOTHACHE Remedy. Sold for 25 cents at Sam-
uel Brown's Store Bedford, St Colvin St Kobm-
on'-s ScheiJsburg.


